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FLOWER OF THE NORTH
By JAMES OLIVER CURIVOOD

Tllh HTItHV Tlll't I'AK
fhlllp Vililtlcmorr. worklnc inirtner of

a romimny rnntrolllns the 11. h .upplv of
numerous lake, under n prmUlnmil

aivcn lr the frtiiuilliin (Imrrnment.
Jlnds himself npiHiaeil b mi linknow'h
enemy imil .end for treitnn, nn nrlUI
friend, tn eomr and help, him nut( Thf
fine clue thev liner to the mjatrry N n
letter addressed lo l.nril Kllihnih I.ee.
4Jreiriin brains to rave lout local
tiertiitr. nml draw, n akrtih nf her. Whltte-mor- e

Kitten llrnkuw, u former
sweetheart, rtiinthter of hl partner, and
lirranmiililr thousand, of miles nwio, 1ml
ilnean't mention the furl (o llmwn,

he leave, the cabin cmd ellnihs the.
hill. where lio meet, n half-bree- n white
clrl. Jeanne, untl n l. lie fall.
In love with the iclrl. Hrnkiiw iiml his
dntisiitrr arrive. Jeanne nnd I'lcrre ire
attacked lo nien who itrrhe nu the snip
with them, rierre I. wounded nnd Jeanne
mrrleil oft". I'hlllp follow the Udn.iuper..

ln Jeanne nnd .tarts lo take her lo her
home. Port o' lod. On Ihr wry their eunoe
Is cauht In the rnnlil".

CHM'TF.R Xl -- iCuntinueili

IIKAI) of them was a hollliiR he.i of
V vhitc. eei. nioie terrible than

when thes had looked down upon it
from above. The rocks were hidden
mist and foam; their roar was deafen
lutf. Between Philip and the aw'ui
maelstrom of death there was a

uuletcr space of water. bUX; sullen

and swift the power itserf rushlm; o'.
to whip itself Into ribbons nnionB me

taunting roi ks that baned its hip 'o
the sea. In that space Philip looked

at Jeanne. Her faco wns against lus

breast. Her ejes met his owi a d

In that last moment, face to f.-- c w

death, love leaped aboe ' f'--

Thej weie about to die and
txould die in 111" aims, lie w.is 1 s

low foieer. Ms hold tightened II"

'ace came ihmi ei . He naniM 1 si- -o

let her know what hi- - bad meui ' 'o
lay at Port o' tiod But bis u.oi--

nould have been like a. w luspe n -

hurricane. Could Jeanne undei staid
l'he wall of foam was almost m the.

aces. Suddenly he bont ll" "
nls face to hers, and ki-s- ed her nga

ind again. Then, as ihe ni.ie.stroin
.ngulfed them, he swung his ow i ods

:o take the brunt of the shock

He no longer' reasoned beoi.d one

'hlng. He must keep his bods n

Jeanne and the iotk He

nould be crushed, beaten to pieces

iidde uniecognliib'.e. but le.u.i

rtould be onls drowned. II" " '

teep hlm.-e-lf half under lier. w.ili hs
lead nnd shoulders in tw am e N hen

ia felt the floods sinking b m uuae.

le thiust her upward. Me fi'-- r!

in,l did not know what haf.pei.ed

)nls there was tile ciashnin 't
i.i.uvand cannon in his ears, and he

eemed to lle tluougli u.i '.
I'hes thundcied about him. nB.u.i-ilm- ,

ahead of him. and then Jnme and
more behind. Hi-- felt no pain '

ihnck. It was the sound Hint l.o

icemed to be fighting: it the bjffeiuis
if his body against the locks there was

he painlessness of a knlff-thru- tie

.ered amid the roar of battle. Ami

he sound receded. It was thundering
u ietre.it. and a carious thought i.ime
.i hun. Providence had delivered him
liroush the maelstrom. He ba not

truck the rocks. H was saved. And
his arms he held Jeanne.

It was das when he began the tight,
.load d.is. And now it was night. He

It earth under his feel, and he knew
... ,. . .,,..1 ,........-- . Inn fl u ,,1e I.e.nm ne n.m "iwuKiii. ""-""-,.,, hp- - .,.,CB sne.il inc his nunc.

md he was so glad that h, lallBlil
,.,d sobbed like a babbling idiot. It

town, and ne couiu leei jejuni-- unu-- ,

iiriviug to hold him up, and he could
itill hear her voice. Cut nothing could
cep him from sleeping. And during
hat sleep he had visions. Now it

...... -- o,..... i..n...,..-- j fi.ucur, c,a aim ,..-- -- v.. --"
,i.-- blm: again it was night and he
card the roaring of the flood Again

,.- - heard voices. Jeanne's voice and u

imn'H. and he wondered who lb.- - man

.ith strange dreams, l.ut . t . s. th.
leams seemeu co n'- - "c '"-- "

lo awoke, and the niKiu nan luineu
nto dav. Hi- - was In a tent, ami the
un was gleaming on the outside.

'1 had been .1 curious dieam. and ho

at up astonished.
There was a man sitting beside him.

; was Pierie.
"Thank 5od. M'sleurl ' he heard.

We have been waiting; for this You

lie saved!"
"PlPrre!" ho gasped.
Memorj returned to hun. Ho was

Hwake. lie foil weak, but he knew
hat what ho saw was not a vision of
c dream

"I came the da.v after sou and
Jeanne went through the rapids "

Pierre, seeing his amusement.
You saved Jeanne, she wa not hurt

Dut sou were badly bruised. M'siejr
ii-- su have been In a fever."

"Jeanne was not hurt'.'"
"Xo. She cared for sou until 1

came. Sho is sleeping now."
"'I have not been this was

long, have I, Pierre""
I c.imo jesterdas." sanJ Pierre lie

bent over Philip, and added- "You
must remain quiet for a little longer,
M'sieur. I have brought ou a lettei
from M'sieur Gregsoti. and when sou
...a.! thnt I will have some broth made
for vou."

Philip tool; the letter and opened 1'

Hi Pierro went quiotlv out of t la-

tent. Grcgson had written him onlv a
few lines. He wrote:

My dear Phil- - I hope sou 11 foi- -

give me. nut I'm tired of this mess
I was never cut out for the woods,
and so I'm going to dismiss mvself
leaving all best wishes behind foi
jou. Go in and fight You're a
devil for fighting, nnd will Mire'.v

win. I'll only he in the wav Su
I'm going back with tho ship win. 1

leaves in three or four dass. Was
going to tell sou this on the mgh'
vou dlsappeated. Am sorry I couldn t
"shako hands with you before I left
Wtlte and let mo know how things
come out. As ever. TOM.

Stunned, phillp dropped tho letter
lie lifted his eyes, and a strange cry

burst from his lips. Nothing that
Precson had written could have wrung

lbat cry from him. It was Jeanne.
Bhe stood tn the open door of the tent

Dut It was not the Jeanne he had
known. A terrible grief was wrluen in
Jier face. Her lips were blotslless. her

yea luslerless. deep suffeiine seemed
il bfa ut hollow a in her cheek, in

a moment she had fallen upon liar
knees beside him nnd clasped one o
his hands In both of her own

"1 am so Bind," she whispered. choK- - j
IIIKlJ. II

For nn install! she ptesscd h!a
liniid to her face.

"I am "o glad-- "
She ioso to her feet, swaying slight- -

lj. She turned to the door, nnd Philip
couiu no.ir ner sobbing as she left
him

CHAPTKK XV
VTOT until the silken flap of the lent

' had fallen behind Jeanne did
power of moiement and speech return
o Pinup It.' called 'e name nnd

52

-
He no longer d Iieonii

sti'Uggli-- to a silting pusiuri- - Thei

l

nand.igtd Ills head aclnd, his legs
could hardl.v support him. Ho went
to raise hN left hand lo ills head, hut
slopped it in ftont of him, while a
slow smile of understanding crept over

accountnblo change In tin- - hnlf.hi cod's
aiiiiiMranoo. us tin-r- e had been m
Jeanm-'s- . His f.ic- - n- med tbinm-r- .

There was a deep gloom In his eyes, a
dejected droop 10 Ms shoulders Philip,
accepted tin- - broth, anil dr.inl. it
slowlv. without peaking. He t

sircnsthi-nod- . Th- - n hi- looked steadily
nt Pierre. The old initio had fallen
from Pierre llko n mask His tscs
ilropped under Philip's g.iKo

Philip held up n hand.
"Pierre! "

The httlf-brcc- B"ped it and vvnlteJ
His lips tightened.

"What Is the-- iniiuor.'' demanded
Philip. "'What ban happened to
Jeanne You say she w.t not
hurt

"Hv the roc.ki. M'sieur ' interminted
Piprre. quicklv , kneeling beside Philip,
"Listen It is best that I tell jou.
You are a man. vou will understand,
iv ithoui being told all. - rom (Jhurciiil!
I brought news with h it was ticcc.try
foi me to tell Jeanne, It was terrible
news and she Is .Il.strts.s6il under Its
weight. Your honor will not allow-so- u

to inqulio further. M'sieur I ran
tell sou no more) than this- - -- that It Is
a grief which belongs to but one per.
"on " " th herself, f nsk to
help me. He blind to her unhjppinos,

-YOU HE.LP ME
c?ut v;ith This ucrTKj ;

TO MV fj'WL. .H'JH ? '

Af-lc- Believe that II is the ilit .

tifi of llio peril through which she
linn passed. A Utile Inter I will toll

ou all, mid sou wilt tmdeistnnd. Hut
N Impossible now. 1 confide this

muih In ou I asl you this be-

cause- '

Pierre's eses weic half closed, and
he looked ns thoutth Unseeing oer
Philip's head

"1 ask sou this," be tepeated. softly,
'because I have guessed-Hi- nt sou
love her."

A cry of .lo burst fioin PhilipV
lip

1 do Pierie I do I do
I have Kiicied If." ald Pierre.

3Sfer
isafcttagj

hi- - ami the

v.,.J.

that,

iielp me

Philip the lire iking
over fnc-- . Hi- v.as still
voice unnatural,

"You know--- " he-- gasped,
, ,.,, ,,..,,,.. ,..,Mn.l

breed' were glowing, his haggard
were flushed.
this ir, j

"It nbsolutels
"Then I will go. first. Plem-- , I

must know httit 1 cannot
blind. thev fear :ny men

at Fort (iod'.'"
"No, M'sieur."
'One Piei

Lord Kitssliugh Lee
For instnnt Plorre-'-yer-. widened.

grew black, mid hurtled with
flro. He

slmv-i- ; .0 lus feet, and
"P11" I'nmps siiouiuers.

'"" ininm. the two men stared into
each other face-- . Then Pici spoke
His wus soft nnd scircel
tbovo h was JUIed wltn
sometli.ng tltat struck

heart.
woulil sou 1 viouni

iinsw-e-r question l,i.

mild. N'o ever
for and hnvo done- -

owe jou than we eati
repav. Yet Insist nn- -

swer tint question you make of me
an et.em vou
Je.mn.- ou turn away ji.u
foreit-

The SHE AKCt

1 J.

Fair

; wo cjij nm

T

Without another word he left the
mm

For mnnj minutes Philip sat mo- -

where Piene had loft him. The
rat tn seemed suddenly to Have
dropped from under his feet, leaving
him In an Illimitable llllOM Of 111111(1.

GrcKson deserted him, with nlmo.--

no word of pxnl.inmlnn. and he would.... ... .... ,.
imi- - suim-- ins uie upon v.icksou
lo.vnltS". t'ndcr other circumstances
his unaccountable iftlon would have
been n serious blow now it was
overshndovved b the msstorlous
change that had come over A

few hours before hc had been hnppy.
laughing and singing as they drew

I'ltzhuRh Pierre had warm d
i.i,...... t... , ,.....,..

,,..L 11, inviiiiuii i,oru iznuirii h
... ... ..u .itiiiuii. mm j et om a Hiiurt
time- - befoie In- had spoken the mime
body before .leriimn :n..l i, l,n

" "'i

to the stene on the cliff, when Pleire
had roused hlinsi If .11 tl ,. round ot
the name: he thnu-.'- ' ,1! tint had
luppencd since Ci . to
Churchill, mill the .1: waa a

of thought u.i! made his
throb. He was suit- - now --

of but things. He
loved her moi-i- - thin In- - had evu
drc uncd that he could love .1 woman,
ami lie lielle-M-- ih.it It would be lm.
I""""1"" f. "' t" tell him a f.ilseliooit.
in- - wun riiiiinii 111 in-i- t sue nnd never
heard of Iird until PJerie
overtook them In their thghi fiom
Churchill, lie could vet- but one thing
to do. and that was to follow Pierre's
advice, accepting his promise that lu
the end would come out
li'-'-ht hail taith hi Pierre

He rose p. his feet went to tin- -

tent-lla- An imhariavsIiiB thougut
came h'm, he stopped, 11 flush
nf color sinl.li nlj mounting
11 to his pale cheeks lie had kissed

In the 'ehnsm when death
.luiulereii in their fn es He had
kissed her again and again, and lit
those kls-e- s he had declared his love.
He was gla I, and jet sorry: the
knowledge that must know nf his
li.ve filled him with happiness, atnl .vet

Enough Question
HAD A i.CRAr 7SOE. THIS

!(' Y srnt nust u 16 FIME AM
MlCli AMO I love-abl-

Roui.o:vHir
isii-- j py AiivtU .j ,(Jy put

1 j wore a?ossfc-- a

at The
j B0TTOV1'T i?3

CO
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one thing. He mu.t keep lioilv between Jeanne roiks

"And

ciitlrelj

breathe

STENOGRAPHER-Tha- t's

&

Honless

Jeanne.

temples
loved

fcveilsh

THOUGHT Houb K10W AMt

with there win the feeling that
would place distance between him

.u- - Ililll

Av "T .lli--x

It

a

Till
'.

Dut

.;;,., r; ",r,r ,cy "rci""M u,,on -
. nan. gene on.;t.,.t m And now Peggy jumped i tlint;..;,!, i. ,. At I brought lur irlisf cred And

d.iyp.-- bis bend in his hands, and niid (laslud a spot light eye! unexpectedly,,., a ,nn ,.u ihe Imps. were daz- - ot to awaken a. time' hv light and alarmed when In

ou. iion ""rr '". ""-- J sou don t now to manage. ', 111 sucn under wmen""''; V.NSr" .?" ? to ad.nlnlstrntlon."
', y fcr It was a long speech for Bruno

..AW. nrrososiMo... ....Iwillt' t It taught a j uouiu CuJin t i!8tk
Mv things and thatl,r hoUM.a or call on

" column. 77ir .notf ness success on them personally. In to of
Or irai ni (nlo tp ,,UhjncKB and not upon hard lepute you hnvo little fear of their

of Hir.t. ,,orit nnil luck. nttemtitlnc your Idea.

.reannc was the first lo see. him
when he come out of tent.
wan beside a small balsam
shelter, Pierre was busy n

hN hack turned to them.
a moment the two looked nt,

each other In silence, nnd then Jeanne
came toward him, holdlnc out one of
her hands. Ho saw that she was mal;.
,i n strone effoit nnnrnr natural.

,,ut wns somethliiB In his
f.lr(1 flifil runIn !..-- nllnmn! n
one. Tlie hand that she gave him

Her llns nulvered. Kor the
first tlnip Iut lvfvu fnllf.il tn tnopt his
own;

In their limpid frankness.
fTO UIJ fOXTINPED)
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BEHIND THE CLOUDS
By Charlotte

sad heart, and icase'B repining;
' 'Dehind the clouds Is the sun silll
iiuotli a voice rather in Mar-
garet's "llealls-.- " It continued, "souought bo ashamed ! Vou haven't taken

in- - nu nt inieresi in nusming sinceJohn Stevuis wint nvvay tin years ago.
Then sou were be le the
.viarg.iret. now at Ihlrty-tw- o look nt
:..v..' CT'p?""".."8.?." .n,.?..p

n 7,... ' : i.K" .,."". ' ? ....." ". "e.
'''" v" "'irir h .','. ..- --

"Mars, sou're my sister; I suppose souliave a right to sav such thlncs." re.
iliriii'd Manrnset uenriu .itfi,r.t,i, ii...
llfltrll r.ln )..... 1.. . . .
.I,e7i "'JV. V ..'.' .u!"r.'.'' ','LC

and If 'only lillew whit sent hl-- away
without n word Don't sa.v ntiymore about broke In Mary, "l'

been hut ou haw a
,,., .5? " (""lir Y,nl n,usl begin

the behind sou....".. mi-- n imiigiii, n
jiiu know -- and help me In thofipton booth. something besides

iiiac or gras and smile, too; midnow r warn 501, if jou fall to come r

trouble vou again for a longtime."
Mars hustled oui rather nolslls

with her thoughts. Hersisters words had stung, nnd resentmentlimned In her breast. Entering her bed.
lonni stood before the mlnns nn.it'egan loosening h,.r hair 'sun streaming throng! the IndoTs 11"

It lnl. a mass of shimmering gold John
bnil .TTi ,hnu1,", ,". most I.e., itlfut

riMoiiri iiiiAp.as she brushed I,- - shlnmg s n s Thtii-- i lolor had not vet .ft bee . J
unrl just for ' slu. mii'a transform..!!,.'.,- - .i..'..,.. "'.''
'."' cheek, teetl

;" V ' ::" ""."i"1" a nm.-- timn

"'."J: " '! lr''r-"'- i her the he.'njliiR of other d.Vs. Jusi forshe would be the Margaret of
'fi.rget "' ,U,U''1 B" '" ,lu' hurch fair

noosing n Hh.11.l1 dress of softllnglng ir.aterl.-il- . she l,,l.( ,1 ve v ,,Velv

! 'V ", ll1"'1"' ,'rl,'1 f""lot blue ,, bureau,
fashioned girdle forslim waist and with n pink rW luckedresn fioin the mse ,!,. ,,utshl - herwindow her wav t tlleburui, of her wrap,rilh IIP tn.vnr.l !,

lu ,. .....;. .7.. '. "!
ii. j"-- i sno et jniiiie,! "Vou lookui.e a nreani soon tney "irei.iiii-i- i a mass .f iii..,.i,u ..e ..11
sizes ami User hit
was .,, busy, nnd ii!ieVcs.e,

, .0, 'f'res
'ieiVvn 'Tn"'- "'""I theAlmost as as Margarethad caui-h- i ite-h- r t..- - ?. :

her and said- onk' Margaret, thereis .Marl, Andrews. ,'.'"- he ;.." "n"nt- once
vou - -- " Here a customer" Ualmoii
Mars" s attention, to Margan t"s

Mire fiiough i' w.is he was
""" M'"r " llI",rt- -

"i itiei conversation with the
il"" ."'enTn--

g

iXaT W

wen- - ready to go homewere to him waitingside the door.

jour hooks, .Margaret, win 11 Johnv.'isii't Ibi.r..' In. ol.l .,u .f.-- .. ....... .e....: .:". ,..". ," " '" suiricu
11. .inn in- - in got stuck1iovih lir.iln thm if i.. ....- - .'..:.a, '.. :,.. VH 'V;-- -

" the little of my cholco.
' " w Itli the sears nnd
i. ri II11 ikti i"i il It.

low would sou like to go West mi
short notice with n- - nisune'e recclvid a telegram calling

Uk at once, allll hi w.ltltlll

gue-p- why. He was his wav
to you Then there I
phiSed tn last card No,' told him,

I Hon can- - In go nt nreaent
his promlsid to marry me andour plans for the future an still un-

settled John was too honest to sus.
pect 111 an friend. With

lips he nsi.nl, 'Is that true.
Mark? ami I assured him that It
vias slmph said, 'l!ooil-b- obi chni,
,,n,t hist of luck to ji'.u both. ,!
go vvisi toniiiiii wun my I nclc lllll.'

tried bard enough win jou
that. Marg.int. but I am gun now that
I failed, at this late bniir I am
tr.ving to make what reparation can

Jnliti for I told
him all. nnd whin he conies back
conn- - straight ou. He has
ceased to love jou: nor have I It has
been ins punishment He turned
abruptly and was gone

was softly in her
own little home when r sister finally
bade goodnight, but thej were tears
of J"". hi hi art sh felt sure: iv- -

maniiue. sie wns planning n
new wardrobe which

ami gray bad no part Throwing open
ber shutters the net morning look-
ed out upon a world which sivined lo
her to be bin- - gulden nunshlne
and pink rove. ' llelilml the clntiila' at
last." she thought happily hcrn-l-
she rested two plump arms 011 the win-
dow and for a nio.nent the

birds Hitting In and oui among
the bl'jssoms below.

The next novelette- -

the Wire.

,,,.., 11. Il IIUIII "I t,n,.. .no.n.l.lK.- - , . ,.

DREAMLAND VENTURES-B- y Daddy

cVdier Ronnie Miia Well, 1'rpgu artiJ
ItWUi while u'nUlnp the growing
thing In the irlng, nttntkrd by
the Imps, rebel against go-tn- a

the Yorlh fole, where theu
belong.)

CHAPTER I
Malting It Hot for the Imps

Krost Imps, nflcr their first
of surprise, took after the

flvlnr charlnt
-- ii ,.i ri,... ., ..'ll frpM r,.n

ns sou they shouted.
The 1Yom linns eirtalrtly ere swift.

The White Hahhlls skimmed over the
ground nt an unitizing pace, pulling the

along so fust that It leaped
from high spot to but a"
nst ns they went the frost Imps

"fio nwas or we will the sun
melt sou." threatened Hills- - the
Frost Imps only laughed

"Il yl. Ihe sun the sl:j
high," they shoulid taunting!)-- . Ono

of the Imps caught-hol- of the
clinrlot. "I've got Iheni," he shouted.

Then suddi nl his turn- - changed. "Kl
vl ! Kl vl! Kl vl!" In- - Just like
a dog tlint had suddenly been ktekul.
Anil hi. imri cimil nnsim to yen. rnr

thp sun glass Its"i''",'!), direct v This he. .

;r.' ;"....:: V, .. ,i:w i,., n,i

iryi' i.i yi:
The other Imps did not vvha

Ii,, of M"- - mlt fecond one seized
'he elvtr'oi and he, felt the

of the hot ray. lie lit go In n
hurry. Vmii ii third nnd a fourth go"
burned and by that time the Imps .ivv

burned,

,;, i,, m sPnng! how

fml V--o actor, Is waking
tlm Hhe out loolilng Peggy. then, to

spun of into the went sleep
in... ,. iim.. of the bold Imps long

' this ti.i.en b1.a fntinrl herkolfr.

Business Career of Peter Flint
by Harold

iciiMi?. iriima. You lennng
"n,l ried study business heading your would come.

S, 'Jj1 SurfTSirilrfr.. Duke gnynvci,lh'Cn
"!"l-- . make, but certnlnls me ES,W tiipttrlt.ticnl n,i.rr..l convinced me busi- - write

Mfnufbio .rofc- - depends following people
"'" "' Moilirrs. tue need
itorj to steal
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il H'pi'i: H iiniiee. tin r.-- n iit.n. ..ill. e n.iuiii inj r, rnmmpnii r.,r miii.iv n,fl
5ou ",rP l,u,lu' ' "" ; ' , nml k,M. ixpioitmmn? N. v.
eventually be able r"-- t f that Sour forte Is selling.f.ieUI ver me verI"'", for joursclf-propc- rls. 1. by u get right Into It. I

S er t give der not advise jou on this, of course,
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